
ORDER FORM for WinCat/PRO Disk & CD-ROM Catalog Version 3.xx

Please use the attached orderform to order your license to use WinCat/PRO 3.xx.

Paying the registrationfee entitles you to use WinCat/PRO version 3.0, and all other 
subsequent 3.x RELEASES that may be distributed.
You only have to re-new your registration if you want to use the new VERSION 4.x which may
(or may not) be offered in the future.

Two types of licenses are available : the one for personal use, and the multi-workstation 
license for company use.

License for personal use :

This license can be transfered freely from machine to machine as long as there is no chance 
that it is ever in use on more than one machine.
You are encouraged to share your evaluation copy of WinCat, but you may not distribute 
registered copies or registration numbers under any circumstance.
The registration number (which disables the AidWare notice) will be send to you immediately 
after I've received the registration-fee.

Multi-workstation licenses :

For companies, public services and other organisations multi-workstation site licenses are 
available.

The multi-workstation license allows you to install and use the registered copy of WinCat/PRO
3.xx on as many workstations as stated on the license-agreement.
If you install WinCat/PRO on a LAN server-station, you're allowed to use it from as many 
workstations as stated on the license-agreement.
You may not distribute your registered copy of WinCat/PRO to, or use it on, workstations that 
aren't used by employees of your company.You can always upgrade your existing license for 
use on more work-stations ; the required fee will be the difference between the normal
fee for the new license and the fee you already paid.

If you order the 'up to 5 workstations' or 'up to 10 workstations' license, I will send you the 
registration-number immediately after I've received the registration-fee.

Starting with the 'up to 25 workstations' license you'll receive a disk with an adapted version of
WinCat/PRO :
- it doesn't need a registration number
- the 'Hall of Fame' window will be replaced by a 'Registered to...' window, which displays your
company's name and, if you supply the appropriate graphic in BMP format, your company's 
logo.
Optionally, you can also have a logo on WinCat's main window (instead of the WinCat/PRO 
logo).
- you will also automaticly receive any new release of WinCat 3.xx on disk, again with your 
company's name and optional logo included.

The disk with the adapted version of WinCat 3.xx will be send to you immediately after I've 
received the registration-fee.

Please complete the form and send it to :

Mart Heubel
De Heugden 161
6411 DR  Heerlen
The Netherlands



WinCat/PRO 3.0 ORDER FORM

YES, I would like to support the AidWare project by registering WinCat/PRO.
I hereby order this license to use WinCat/PRO 3.xx (please check) :

For personal use :

[  ] 1 license to use WinCat/PRO 3.xx     @ US$  15.00  (HFl.  25,00)

For company use : 1 license to use WinCat/PRO 3.xx on...

[  ] up to 5 workstations                 @ US$  50.00  (HFl. 100,00)
[  ] up to 10 workstations                @ US$  75.00  (HFl. 150,00)
[  ] up to 25 workstations                @ US$ 125.00  (HFl. 250,00) *
[  ] up to 50 workstations                @ US$ 200.00  (HFl. 400,00) *
[  ] up to 100 workstations               @ US$ 300.00  (HFl. 600,00) *
[  ] more than 100 workstations           - please contact me -       *

* Applicable only to 'up to 25 workstations' and up licenses :

[  ] I want my companies logo displayed on WinCat's 'registered to...' window, therefore I've 
included a disk with the logo in .BMP format.

I'll pay the license-fee of US$ _______ or Hfl _______ with/by :

[  ] American Express or Euro-Cheque, enclosed with this order.
   Cheque should be made payable to bearer or M. Heubel

[  ] enclosing with this order the appropriate amount of money. 
   (preferably US Dollars or Dutch Guilders, but the equivalent amount
    in any other currency will be accepted too).

[  ] transferring the appropriate amount of money to your bank-account :
   (the dutch) POSTBANK NV
   Account number 4086382 
   On behalf of M.B.M. Heubel, Heerlen, The Netherlands
   Re. 'license WinCat/PRO'

Send my registrationnumber or disk to (please tick or write clearly) :

Contact name : ......................................................................................
Company name : ......................................................................................
Address: ......................................................................................
      ......................................................................................
      ......................................................................................
      ......................................................................................

By signing this orderform I acknowledge and consent to the 'disclaimer of warranty' as stated 
in WINCAT.DOC.
I also acknowledge and accept that my registration-fee will be regarded as a donation to the 
Dutch Foster Parents Plan organisation, and therefore under no circumstance, totally nor 
partially, can nor will be refunded. 

Date   : ...............               Signature : ..................................



▯


